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Abstract: Cosmeceutical, a new term in the cosmetic industry, refers to cosmetic products that
contain active ingredients and have medicinal benefits. Cosmeceuticals have attracted increased
attention because of their beneficial effects on human health. Sea cucumbers, belonging to the class
Holothuroidea, marine invertebrates, are rich in bioactive compounds, including saponin, chondroitin
sulphate, collagen, amino acids, and phenols. These bioactive compounds have diverse functional
roles as a secondary metabolite and these properties can be applied to the developments of novel
cosmeceuticals. This review provides an overview the application of sea cucumber derivatives for
cosmeceuticals. Further, prospects and trends of sea cucumber in cosmeceuticals industry were
also discussed. The proper development of sea cucumber bioactive compounds will be helpful in
cosmeceutical product development and industry.
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1. Introduction

Marine environment, due to its incredible biodiversity, is an excellent reservoir of bioactive
compounds with numerous health benefit effects. In recent years, extensive studies have been
conducted to explore biological activities, nutritional value, and potential health benefits of
marine-based bioactive substances. To date, a series of promising marine-derived substances have been
widely applied in food and pharmaceutical industry. Following the same trend, the search of novel
bioactive substances from marine resources as ingredients in cosmetics has gained attention. Cosmetics
are defined as articles intended to be applied to the human body for cleansing, beautifying, promoting
attractiveness, or altering the appearance without affecting body structure or functions [1]. Nowadays
greater attention has been paid to cosmeceuticals. It is a combination of cosmetics and pharmaceuticals,
containing active ingredients in creams, lotions, and ointments [2]. These products are formulated with
ingredients that can promote healthy skin, hair, and nails at cellular levels. Interestingly, a great deal of
interest has been developed by consumers toward marine derivatives as cosmeceutical ingredients,
due to the unique structures and pharmaceutical properties.

Sea cucumbers, also known as holothurians, are marine invertebrates which have been used
as a culinary delicacy, particularly in some parts of Asia [3]. The consumption of sea cucumbers
is thought to boost the immune system and to have aphrodisiac properties. They are soft and
cylindrical-bodied echinoderms that feed on microscopic algae, absorbing nutrients from the
organic matter [4]. Sea cucumbers contain high protein levels, low sugar and fat content, and no
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cholesterol [5]. They are also rich in bioactive compounds which exhibit numerous medicinal benefits
and health functions, especially the triterpene glycosides (saponins) [6–8], chondroitin sulphates [9,10],
glycosaminoglycan [11,12], sulphated polysaccharides [13–16], sterols (glycosides and sulphates) [17],
phenolics [18], peptides [19], cereberosides [20], and lectins [21–23] (Figure 1). Therefore, sea cucumbers
have been well recognized as a tonic and traditional remedy in East and South East Asia literature for
various diseases.
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Like many other commercially-important marine organisms, sea cucumbers continue to be widely
exploited because of their perceived unique biological and pharmaceutical properties. More recently,
in spite of using them as ingredients in food and medicine, there is also an emerging market for the use
of sea cucumbers in cosmetic industries. Investigations conducted on Red Sea Cucumber (S. japonicus)
showed remarkable inhibition of melanogenesis [24,25]. It has been reported that S. japonicus extract
inhibited the expression of tyrosinase and tyrosinase-related proteins (TRP-1 and TRP-2). These
investigations mean that bioactives of sea cucumbers exhibit a potent skin whitening to be applied in
cosmeceutical products. Recently, comprehensive studies have been conducted on the general aspects
of the chemical structures, and the physical and biological properties derived from sea cucumbers, and
their application as food and drug ingredients. However, previously no comprehensive review of their
great potential as cosmeceutical ingredients has been published. This work provides a comprehensive
overview covering the description of high-value compounds of sea cucumbers and their bioactivities
in cosmetic application.

2. Potential Cosmetic Ingredients from Sea Cucumbers

2.1. Polysaccharides

Polysaccharides from marine organisms have received much attention and have been extensively
studied by many researchers. It has been known that marine polysaccharides have displayed a
wide range of important biological activities with applications in the food, pharmaceutical, and
cosmetic industries. Marine organisms are very rich in carbohydrates, mostly in the form of sulphated
and non-sulphated polysaccharides [26]. Sea cucumbers contain a considerable amount of novel
sulphated polysaccharides, used in the cosmeceutical and pharmaceutical industry. The sulphated
polysaccharides isolated from the body wall of sea cucumbers, named fucosylated chondroitin sulphate
(FuCS), are structurally different from sulphated polysaccharides isolated from other invertebrates,
vertebrates, and algae. The investigation showed that the body wall of sea cucumbers contain unusual
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high amounts of sulphated glycans which can be separated into three fractions. The first fraction has a
high amount of fucose, whereas the second fraction contains primarily fucoidan. The last fraction has
a high proportion of amino sugars and glucuronic acid [10,14]. Sulphated polysaccharides isolated
from sea cucumbers are gaining attention, due to their biological activities [5,16,27–31]. Therefore,
more complex sulphated polysaccharides of sea cucumbers are continuously isolated and investigated.

Novel FuCS represents the major polysaccharide found in sea cucumbers [14]. FuCS is a unique
glucosaminoglycans (GAGs) regarding its structure and medical properties. FuCS has been isolated from a
few species of sea cucumber, including Ludwigothurea grisea, Pearsonothuria graeffei, Holothuria vagabunda,
Stichopus tremulus, Isostichopus badionotus, Thelenata ananas, Stichopus japonicus, Holothuria edulis,
Apostichopus japonicas, Holothuria nobilis, Acaudina molpadioidea, and Athyonidium chilensis [14,15,32–40].
The backbone of FuCS is made up of repeating disaccharide units of alternating β-D-glucuronic acid
and N-acetyl-β-D-glucosamine [32]. Both glucosamine and its derivative N-acetyl-β-D-glucosamine
have an excellent safety profile and has been found to provide benefits in several clinical disorders [41].

Fucoidan, a sulphated polysaccharide, is one of the major bioactive substances of sea cucumbers
which consists of L-fucose and sulphate ester groups. They are linear polysaccharides consisting of the
regular tandem repeat with diverse glycosidic linkages and sulfation patterns. It has been reported
that sea cucumber fucoidan exhibits several biological activities [42–44]. The structure clarification of a
fucoidan would be beneficial to explain its biological activity. However, to date only few studies have
focused on clarification of fucoidan structures derived from sea cucumbers.

2.2. Collagen

Collagen is an abundant protein in animal tissue and mainly distributed in the extracellular matrix
and basement membrane of the dermis, bone, tendon, ligament, cartilage, and other connective tissues,
with forms microfibrillar and fibrillar networks. Collagen fibres contain the specific biochemical
properties which can endow the tissues [45]. Collagen has been widely used in industrial applications,
especially in food, pharmaceuticals, and cosmetics. Most of the industrial collagen is produced from
land animal origin. However, the application of collagen and gelatin, derived from land animal origin,
has been declining because of animal disease transmission and religious restrictions. At present,
the use of collagen derived from marine sources has become a new trend, since marine biotics are free
from such criticism.

Sea cucumbers, marine echinoderms, have been reported to have high amounts of collagen
and mucopolysaccharides [46,47]. The total protein of its body wall contains approximately 70% of
insoluble collagen fibers [48], which can be converted into gelatin after being hydrolized [49]. Collagen
fibers are hardly soluble, due to the intermolecular cross-links formed by non-helical telopeptides
of adjacent collagen. Gelatin is a soluble protein obtained by partial hydrolysis of collagen, mainly
from animal skin, bone, tendon, and cartilage [50]. So far, studies on sea cucumber collagen have been
mainly focused on functions of hydrolytic bioactive peptides, including damaged tissue repairing [51],
antitumor [52], antioxidant [53], and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitory activity [54,55]. Due to
their antioxidant properties, collagen fibres have been used in skin care products [56,57].

2.3. Saponin

Saponins are secondary metabolites produced by sea cucumbers. Saponins are reported as the
major bioactive compound in many effective traditional Chinese and Indian herbal medicines [58].
They play an important role in chemical defence and possess a wide spectrum of pharmacological
activities [59–68]. The majority of sea cucumber saponins, generally known as Holothurins, are
usually triterpene glycosides, belonging to the holostane type group rather than non-holostane [62].
The structural features of these compounds are quite comparable to those of the bioactives from
ganoderma, ginseng, and other medicinally-popular tonic herbs [63]. Additionally, one recent study
revealed that sea cucumber dietary saponins have shown a preventive effect in alleviating the orotic
acid-induced fatty liver in rats [69].
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2.4. Mycosporine-Like Amino Acids

One of the adaptations whereby marine organisms can prevent UVR-induced damaged is
the synthesis of photoprotective compounds such as mycosporine-like amino acids (MAAs) and
scytonemin [70,71]. MAAs are polar with low molecular weight (>400 Da) and have a chemical
structure based on either a cyclohexenone or cyclohexenimine ring structure with amino acid
substituents [72]. MAAs are favoured as photoprotective compounds because they have maximum UV
absorption between 310 and 362 nm, high molar extinction coefficients (e = 28,100–50,000 M−1 cm−1),
the capability to dissipate absorbed radiation efficiently as heat without producing reactive oxygen
species (ROS), and photostability and resistance to several abiotic stressors [47,73,74]. MAAs provide
protection from UV radiation not only in their producers, but also in primary and secondary consumers.
MAAs have also been shown to be highly-resistant to abiotic stressors, such as temperature, UV
radiation, various solvents, and pH [74]. It was found that the examined MAAs protected cells
from UV-induced cell death and had a protective effect on human cells. It is further expected that
these compounds may have potential applications in cosmetics as antiphotoaging/photoprotective
agents [46]. The presence of MAAs has also been reported in the black sea cucumber Holothuria atra
(Jaeger) and their probable role in photoprotection has been hypothesized. It is believed that MAAs
could probably function as broad-spectrum UV absorbers [49].

2.5. Vitamins and Minerals

Nutritionally, sea cucumber extracts have an impressive profile of valuable nutrients, such as
vitamin A, vitamin B1 (thiamine), vitamin B2 (riboflavin), vitamin B3 (niacin), minerals, especially
calcium, magnesium, iron, zinc, selenium, germanium, strontium, copper, manganese, molybdenum,
and other microelements beneficial to human health [75]. Since sea cucumber extract is rich in vitamins
and minerals, it can be used in cosmetic formula. As we know that vitamin and mineral contents are
easy to absorb and present a richly-hydrating and skin-fostering treatment. Sea cucumber extracts can
rouse the renewal of damaged skin cells. It can detoxify and cleanse, tone the skin, and moisturize it.

3. Biological Activities of Sea Cucumber Cosmetic Ingredients

3.1. Anti-Aging Activities

Human organs undergoes chronological aging; however, unlike other organs, skin, which acts as
important fence, is in direct contact with the environment [45,46]. Ultraviolet (UV) irradiation from
the sun is the main detrimental environmental factor to the skin. This UV irradiation will induce skin
photoaging. In addition, over the past few decades, there has been a substantial loss in the stratospheric
ozone layer which has aroused concern on the effect of increased solar UV [47,48]. Therefore, it is
important to provide skin with adequate photoprotection.

Photoprotective compounds, such as carotenoids, mycosporine-like amino acids (MAA) have
been identified in the epidermial tissues of black sea cucumbers (Holothuria atra) [76]. The epidermal
tissue of H. atra contains varied amounts of mycosporine-gly, palythine, asterina-330, shinorine,
porphyra-334, and palythinol. In addition, the ripe ovaries and brooded juveniles of Cucumaria ferrari
contain moderate amounts of mycosporine-gly, shinorine, porphyra-334, mycosporine-gly-val, and
palythine [76]. It has been suggested that food diet might be responsible for the presence of MAA
in holothurians. The role of MAA in photoprotection has been reported. It is believed that MAA
functions as a broad-spectrum UV absorber. As an example, porphyra-334 was encapsulated in
liposomes and used as sunscreen on UVA-induced skin aging. Comparing skin lipid oxidation and
skin aging parameters, such as elasticity, wrinkle depth, and roughness, porphyra-334 liposomes
performed as well as a cream with a synthetic UVA sunscreen. Upon irradiation, reactive intermediates
were not produced by porphyra-334 MAAs, suggesting that porphyra-334 were able to transform
absorbed UV into harmless thermal energy [77,78]. The high efficacy of MAA as photoprotective
compounds suggests potential commercial application in the cosmetic industry. However, to fulfil the
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sunscreen demands, the amino acid or the amino alcohol functions in the MAA must be replaced by
alkyl amino groups to reduce their hydrophilic nature. There has been accumulating reports that MAA
play additional roles as antioxidants. Some MAAs may protect the skin against UV radiation not only
by absorbing high-energy photons and dissipating the energy as heat, but also by scavenging reactive
oxygen species (ROS). As an example, mycosporine-gly, porphyra-334, and palythine showed potent
antioxidant activity [79,80].

Antioxidant activities of Holothuria leucospiota, H. atra extract, and their bioactive compounds
have been demonstrated [81]. Antioxidant activity of H. leucospilota-derived carotenoids have been
determined by various methods, such as 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), linoleic acid free
radical scavenging, as well as β-carotene bleaching assays [82,83]. In addition, fucoidan from
Thelenota ananas , was proven to possess a significant superoxide radical scavenging activity with
an IC50 value of 17.46 ± 0.14 µg/mL [84]. The radical scavenging effect of fucoidan on superoxide
radicals improved along with the increasing sulphate content. However, additional 2-O-sulphation
in a specific residue increase the radical scavenging effect; suggesting that antioxidant activity of
fucoidan derived from T. ananas depends on the sulphation pattern not simply on sulphate content.
Combinations of photoprotective and antioxidant activities may be used in order to improve the
efficacy of topical sunscreens.

Fucoidan isolated from Stichopus japonicus, Isostichopus badionotus, and Ludwigothurea grisea showed
potent biological activities in cosmetics [38,42]. The sulphation content and structure of fucoidan
have a profound relationship with its biological application [42,43]. Fucoidan could increase the
metalloproteinase-1 enzyme activity in human skin [44]. This means that fucoidan can be used as an
anti-aging agent to prevent skin photo aging in cosmetic production.

3.2. Skin Whitening Activities

Skin whitening has been in practice worldwide and continues to be the best-selling skin
care product in Asia. Skin whitening can be achieved by several mechanisms of action, such as
microphthalmia-associated transcription factor inhibition, downregulation of melanocortin receptor 1
activity, interference with melanosome maturation and transfer, melanocyte loss, and tyrosinase
inhibition [45–49,82]. Tyrosinase (EC 1.14.18.1), is a copper-containing glycoprotein of approximately
60–70 kDa that is considered as the rate-limiting enzyme of the melanogenic pathways [85]. Tyrosinase
catalyzes two oxidative reactions: the hydroxylation of L-tyrosine to L-dihydroxyphenylalanine
(DOPA), which is followed by the oxidation of DOPA to DOPA quinone (EC 1.10.3.1, catechol oxidase).
Quinones, highly-reactive compounds, can polymerize spontaneously to form high-molecular-weight
compounds or brown pigments (i.e., eumelanin or pheomelanin) or react with amino acids and proteins
that enhance the brown colour produced [48,85]. Hence, tyrosinase inhibition has become the most
common and is increasingly important in skin-whitening cosmetics.

Despite the enormous amount of research conducted thus far into the development of skin
whitening cosmetics, the use of synthetic tyrosinase inhibitors is rather limited, owing to high toxicity,
low stability, poor skin penetration, and insufficient activity [86]. Hence, development of novel
tyrosinase inhibitors from natural resources continues to arouse great attention. Even though studies
of tyrosinase inhibitory activities of sea cucumbers are still in their infancy, a number of studies have
reported tyrosinase inhibitory activity of sea cucumbers.

In vitro mechanisms of the skin whitening effect from several sea cucumber extracts have been
well demonstrated. Lee et al. [87] evaluated the skin whitening effects of Sanguisorba officinalis
and S. japonicus extracts on the clone M-3 cell meloanocyte. The mixture of S. officinalis extract
and S. japonicus extract showed 59.14% inhibition of tyrisinase activity [87]. A similar study on
melanoma inhibition using S. japonicus extract has been reported by Sik et al. [24]. The extract of
S. japonicus showed 61.78% inhibition of tyrosinase activity [24]. Yoon et al. [25] partitioned S. japonicus
extract and demonstrated MTT assay for measuring the melanogenesis inhibition. The investigation
showed that ethyl acetate fractions of S. japonicus was effectively inhibited melanogenesis in murine
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B16F10 melanoma cells and downregulated the protein level of melanocyte-specific isoform of
tyrosinase-related genes [25]. Notably, sea cucumber extracts were not irritable in ocular irritation
test. Moreover, tyrosinase inhibition by ethanol extract of S. japonicus was higher than the water
extract [88]. More recently, glycoprotein fraction of boiled S. japonicus have been demonstrated to
enhance tyrosinase inhibitory activities by 50.84% [89].

Collectively, this tyrosinase inhibitory activity of S. japonicus suggests that sea cucumber have
promising potential to be used as skin whitening agents in the cosmetics industry. There are numerous
advantages over other classes of skin whitening cosmetics, such as relatively low production costs,
broad spectrum of skin whitening properties, low cytotoxicity, safety, wide acceptability, and novel
modes of action, suggesting sea cucumbers as promising skin-whitening candidates in the near future.
Further studies are needed with clinical trials for these skin-whitening effects.

3.3. Anti-Microbial Activities

Microbial contamination in cosmetics may cause spoilage of cosmetic product and, when
pathogenic, they represent a serious health risk and harmful for consumers worldwide. Moreover,
microbial contamination is still one of the major causes for cosmetic product recalls in the world,
in particular in developing tropical countries [90]. Therefore, it is important to improve the preservative
systems that provide good protection of cosmetic products against microbial contamination [91].

Sea cucumber species such as Stichopus hermanni (Figure 2), Holothuria fuscogilva, Actinopyga mauritiana,
A. crassa, Bohadschia vitiensis, Bohadschia tenuissima, Pearonothuria graeffei, Bohadschia cousteaui,
Holothuria atra, Holothuria leucospilota, and Holothuria nobilis possess potent antibacterial
activities [92–94]. In addition, xanthophyll, β-crptoxanthin, and β-carotene were isolated from the
Egyptian sea cucumber Holothuria scabra by the bioactivity-directed isolation method, and it showed
strong anti-bacterial activity against Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 6538) [93].
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3.4. Wound Healing Activities

Wound dressings are applied for the treatment of different wounds without tissue loss, such as
burns, trauma, and diabetic ulcers. The wound healing process consists of three phases. The initial
inflammatory phase is characterized by platelet activation and the release of growth factors and
cytokines, followed by the proliferative phase, where growth factors are secreted and cell proliferation
is enhanced. The last phase is the remodelling phase, where collagen production and organization
take place, leading to the mature scar [94]. The use of natural products as cosmetics for wound healing
and skin regeneration has gained more importance recently.

In Asian countries, sea cucumber has long been used as a traditional remedy for healing of
various internal and external wounds. Sea cucumber bioactive metabolites have been characterized
to induce tissue repair and wound healing process. It has been reported that glycosaminoglycan
from integumental tissue of Stichopus vastus and Stichopus hermanni exert wound healing properties in
rats [95]. Masre et al. (2012) reported that integument part of sea cucumber showed the highest content
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of total O-sulphated glycosaminoglycan, followed by the internal organs and coelomic fluid [96].
Recently, Stichopus hermannii was incorporated into hydrogel formulation by using an electron beam
irradiation technique and was introduced as novel cross-linked Gamat Hydrogel dressing. Gamat
Hydrogel possess wound healing properties that have been demonstrated to treat burn wounds in rats.
The result showed that Gamat Hydrogel markedly enhanced wound contraction and improved tissue
regeneration. Gamat Hydrogel dressing also modulated the inflammatory responses, stimulated the
activation and proliferation of fibroblasts, and enhanced rapid production of collagen fibre network
with a consequently shorter healing time [96]. Accelerated wound closure in a rat burn model is
attributed in part due to sea cucumber being released from the hydrogel matrix which acts in synergy
with the moist environment provided by the hydrogel system. Hence, sea cucumbers may provide a
new and effective alternative treatment for wound healing in clinical practice.

4. Prospects and Trends of Sea Cucumber in Cosmetic Industry

Sea cucumber-derived proteins such as gelatin and collagen have great potential as functional
ingredients in cosmetics such as cream, lotions, lipstick, and gel. Previously, collagen and gelatin
were mostly produced from terrestrial animal, such as pig skin, and cattle hides and bones. However,
collagen and gelatin from cattle and pig have been declining due to the animal diseases and some
ethnic or religious barriers. For collagen and gelatin manufacturers, yield from a particular raw
material is also important. Recent experimental studies have shown that these quality parameters
vary greatly depending on the biochemical characteristics of the raw materials, the manufacturing
processes applied, and the experimental settings used for quality control tests [97]. Sea cucumber,
from a nutritional point of view, is an ideal source of collagen and gelatin, as it contains a higher
level of proteins and a lower level of lipids than most other foods. The main part of the described
sea cucumber presents a high collagen and gelatin contents. The body wall of sea cucumber, which
consists of insoluble collagen, has been used as a nutrient supplement of hematogenesis. The use
of commercial enzymes to produce collagen from sea cucumbers appears to be a feasible process
to convert an under-utilized species to a more useful product that contains bioactive compounds
for the cosmetics industry. However, further studies are needed to isolate and identify the specific
peptides and/or amino acid sequences in sea cucumber collagen hydrolysates with functional activity
for potential utilization in cosmetics production. Gelatin from sea cucumber is considered to be more
valuable than gelatins from others organisms because of its characteristic amino acid composition,
especially the essential amino acids.

In addition, with the invention of photoprotective compounds, anti-wrinkling agents, and
anti-aging compounds in cosmetic industry, new trends has focused on the manufacture of anti-aging
creams/lotions, sunscreen lotions, skin whitening creams/lotions, and other cosmetics. In this regard
sea cucumbers are promising sources of bioactive compounds for novel cosmetics with various
health benefits.

Sea cucumbers are susceptible to overexploitation due to their late maturity, density-dependent
reproduction, and low rates of recruitment. Furthermore, the high value of some species, the ease with
which such shallow water forms can be harvested, and their vulnerable nature due to their biology,
population dynamics and habitat preferences, all contribute to the overexploitation in several areas.
Further, to support the usage of sea cucumber in cosmetics, aquaculture technology of sea cucumber
needs to be developed.

5. Conclusions

Natural cosmetics that incorporate marine-based extracts are being increasingly sought after
in the industry, with more and more consumers demanding products that are of natural origin.
Sea cucumbers show great potential as functional ingredients in the cosmetic industry. However,
understanding the specific structures and bioactivities of sea cucumber bioactive compounds is still a
significant challenge. In addition, adequate clinical trials are needed in the development of cosmetics
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derived from sea cucumber bioactive materials. More importantly, once their biological activities in
cosmetics are demonstrated and further commercialized, new aspects need to be addressed, such as
the culture of sea cucumbers.
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